
A SQUARE-DEA- L
Is assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce's family medicines for
all the ineredients enterinc into them are printed on the bottle- -

wrappers and these are attested under oath as being complete and
correct. You know just what you are paying for and that the
ingredients arc gathered from Nature's laboratory, being selected
from the most valuable native medicinal roots found growing in
our American forests and while potent to cure arc perfectly harm-
less even to the most delicate women and children.

Hot a drop of alcohol enters into their com
position. 71 much better agent is used both
for extracting and preserving the medlcl
nal principles In them, viz. pure triple
refined glycerine. This agent possesses in
trlnsic medicinal properties of its own, being a most valuable
antiseptic and antiferment, nutritive and soothing demulcent.

Glycerine plays an important part in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in the cure
of indigestion, dyspepsia and weak stomach, attended by sour risings, heart-bur- n, foul
breath, coated tongue, poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stomach, biliousness and kin-

dred derangements of the stomach, liver and bowels.
Besides curing all the above distressing ailments, the "Golden Medical Discovery"

is a specific for all diseases of the mucous membranes, as catarrh, whether of the nasal
passages or of the stomach, bowels or other organs. Even in its ulcerative stages it will
yield to this sovereign remedy if its use be persevered in. In Chronic Catarrh of the
Nasal passages, it is well, while taking the "Golden Medical Discovery" for the necessary
constitutional treatment, to cleanse the passages freely two or three times a day with I)r.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course of treatment generally cures even the
worst cases.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung affections, except
consumption, the "Golden Medical Discovery" is a most efficient remedy, especially in
those obstinate, hang-on-coug- hs caused by irritation and congestion of the bronchial
mucous membranes. The "Discovery is not so good for acute coughs arising from
sudden colds, nor must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced stages no
medicine will do that but for all the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neglected, or
badly treated, lead up to consumption, it is the best medicine that'ean be taken.

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health and dis-

ease, get the Common Sense Medical Adviser the People's Schoolmaster in Medicine revised and
te book of 1000 pages which treats of diseased conditions and the practical, successful treat-

ment thereof. Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d on receipt of 31 cents in one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of
mailing tnly. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Scott's Bluff Club
Discusses Irrigation
Needs With Senators

SCOTT'S BLUFF. Neb., Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The Scott'B Blufffs Commercial
,lub gave a banquet In honor of tho visit
to our city of Senators Brown and Hitch-
cock and Representative Klnkald. The
guests came here to acquaint themselves
at first hand with the great problems
that are up for consideration affecting
Irrigation In this state and the Interstate
questions which are raised by the at-

titude of the Wyoming delegation, and
drainage and sugar Industry and its de- -

Jelopment here.
The first question was given prepon-

derance of attention, because of the im-

mediate necessity of knowing whether
Wyoming will bo permitted to depreciate
the value of Nebraska Interests and ma-
terially Injure the pioneers who have built
vp this Inland empire for the sake of
new construction In Wyoming and for
people who are not yet on the land. Some
time ago the secretary of the interior at

meeting In Mitchell heartily approved
f first taking care of the canals already

upon the ground. At that time nearly
all of the old canals asked for supple-
mental water from the Pathfinder reser-
voir, but for some reason none of these
applications have yet the approval of the
secretary. - .

A committee, consisting of the president
and secretary of the Scott's Bluff club,
Charles A. Merrill and G. L. Shumway,
and A. Ij. Bowen, J. C. McCreary and
A. V. Officer, met the guests, and after
a whirl around the country and a visit
to and through the sugar factory, they
were quite familiar with the needB of tho
Valley.

Beach Coleman officiated as toastmas-tc- r.

Fred Wright spoke at some length
upon the needs of the old ditches of the
valley, and responses were heard from
W. F. De Vault of Bayard, Colonel
Lyman of the Mlnatare Sentinel, A. B.
Wood of Oerlng, Dr. Faulk of Mitchell,
Attorney Kearney of Morrill.

J. T. Whitehead, president of the Water
Veers' association, spoke on seepage and
drainage; M. J. Huffman of Uerlng, on
sugar beets and the men who grow them
S. II. Warrick of Alliance, on Intensive
farming from a banker's standpoint; Wll
Man Morrow, solution of some of the
homesteaders' troubles; F. C. Simmons,
on the sugar Industry. Don Price, state
engineer, and C. N. Wright also made
addresses.

Norrla Brown, M. P. Klnkald and G. M

Write us for an agency.

Hitchcock were then Introduced, and each
spoke at length, showing a full apprecia-
tion of the situation and determination to
aid In every way possible for Its

NEMAHA COUNTY LAYMEN AT

MEN AND RELIGION FEAST

PKltU, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.) One
hundred and two men attended the ban-
quet provided In connection with the
men and religion forward movement of
Nemaha county. Dean 12. L. House of
the state normal was toastmaster and
Introduced the following speakers at the
close of the three-cour- se dinner: Mr.
Kelley, "BuKlneus Ien and Religion;"
Coach Thacker, "What is a Man;" Kev.
J. II. Stltt, "Man and Ills KellgionV'
Superintendent Doremus, Auburn, "Men
and Action;" Rev. J. It. Salisbury, Au-

burn,' "The Men and Religious Move-
ment;" C. R. Welden, "The Brotherhood
Idea." and B. H. Dort, Auburn, "The
Auburn Brotherhoods."

Under the chairmanship of Rev. Mr.
Darrow an organization of a local broth-
erhood was effected, with the following
officers. President, M. C. Letter, Metho-
dist; vice president, H. B, Duncanson,
Rantlst: vice uresldent. C. R. Welden.
Christian; vice president, C. B. (Yendrlcks,
secretary-treasure- r, Earle Fisher.

One of the features of the evening was
tho excellent music of the Peru male
quartet. The banquet was served in the
Christian church by the brothers of that
organization.

D0ANE RESTING UP FOR

GAME WITH BELLEVUE

CRETE, Neb., 5ov. 18. (Special.) The
Doane Tigers are taking It easy for a
few days after tho game with the unl
verslty and are preparing In a leisurely
way for their next contest, that with
Bellevue on November . Coach John
son allowed all the varsity to take a lay
off Monday, and still a few on Tuesday,
but they will all be back In the game In
a day or so. The scrubs play the Wesleyan
scrubs at Crete Saturday, November 18,

so that tho coach Is spending most of his
time whipping the second team men into
shape for this contest. The scrubs pre-

sent a better lineup than they did two
weeks ago, when the Wesleyan second
men beat them, and expect to turn the
tables next Saturday. '

Much Interest Is being taken In the
Bellevue game, and In all probability
there will be a goodly number go from
Doane to Bellevue with the team to wit-
ness tho fray between the Tigers and the
Elks. Doane has made a better showing

mv,:

on the whole this year than Bellevuo, so
that at this Blase Tiger stock seems to
be highest. The annual game between
these two schools Is always tho most
fiercely contested of all on account of
tho intense rivalry between them.

FAIRBURY PROHIBITIONISTS

Neb.. Nov. 15.

The prohibitionists of this city have
up quite a bit or since

election by their attorney, W. J. Moss,
claiming that II. V. McCloskey was
elected police magistrate at the recent
election and that ho Is entitled to the
office held by Roy K. Riley. Seven or
eight parties of this city wrote Mr. Mo
Closky's name on the ballots at the gen-

eral It Is said the last legisla
ture passed a law abolishing the office
of police Judge in cities of tho first class
and creating instead the office of police

also for his olec
tlon at the general election, instead of
at the city election.

Attorney Moss asked .the canvassing
board of Jefferson oounty to declare Mr.
McCloskey elected, but it conferred with
County Attorney Frank L. Rain, Mr.
Rain took a trip to Lincoln and asked
counsel of the attorney general. '

Mr. Rain advises that the attorney
general of Nebraska held that the per-

son holding the office of police Judge
hold . for the term for which he

was elected, when the of police
magistrate would then be filled as pro-

vided by law. It is said that Moss may
carry the case up to a higher court.

Klect roller for Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. 1(1.

At a meeting of the Commercial club
Tuesday evening It was decided to plant
a large number of trees in the park to
take the place of those removed about
a month ago and place In a number of
electroliers about the square for the
purpose of securing better light service.

MattoxoDanlap.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov. 10.

Rpbert W. Mattox, aged 68

years, and Mrs. Hannah Lizzie Dunlap,
aged 46 years, were united In
at the home of the bride at Douglas this
morning. Both are well known
of that part of the county.

Fund for Odd Fellows' Home.
. HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. Id. (Special

The local lodge of Rebekahs, in order
to raise some money to donate toward
the new Odd Fellow's home at York, gave
a calico carnival last night, proving a
success.

Sulphur, Oklahoma, May 15th, 1911.

Bankers Life Ins. Co.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Gentlemen:

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of policy No.
39653 paid up participating insurance in settlement

for my matured ten year policy No. 8440. I shall

in future as in past, be ever ready to recommend

your Company to my friends, and my knowledge of

the Company dates back to the organization.

Thanking you for your promptness and regret-

ting that I did not buy more before I had passed

the age limit, I remain,

Very truly yours,

E. P. NELL1S.

nn: omaiia. Friday, xovkmuku 17. inn.
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CLAIM NEW POLICE OFFICE

FAIRBURY, (Special.)
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DOLLAR GAS CASE UP SOON

Lincoln Will Soon Know Whether
Ordinance Passed is Legal.

MUCH MONEY MAY BE PAID BACK

Company llaa 111 at llnnat to tnsnrr
Payment Jn (r Kalt U Lost

llarmam Kllra Ktpcnae
Account.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 1. (Special. The dol

lar gn case, wherein an ordinance panned
by the city council of Lincoln more than
five ears ago, is to he tested as to Its
validity. In the I'nlted States supreme
court, will come up for bearing before
that tribunal at the sitting beginning De-

cember 4, acoordlng to word received by
City Attorney Foster today. The city will
be represented at tho hearing by Attorney
W. M. Morning and City Attorney Fos-
ter, while the gas company will have K.
('. Strode and llalleeli F. l'.ona conduct
Us sldo of tho litigation.

More is at stake In this care Mum any
other piece of litigation to which the
city of Lincoln was ever. a party. The
ordinance was to have gone Into tffoct
January 1, 1507, but was hold up by court
proceedings which will end only In the
highest court in tho land. If the cone Is

decided against tho company It will be
liablo for the 2i tents per thousand
cubic feet It has charged for gas since
the date the ordinandi should havo be-

come operative and effective.
Tho total refund In that event will

amount to something more than J.HX,lkH)

for which the gas company put up
bond of $150,000 at the time the case was
appealed to tho United Stntes supreme
court. Tho question whether this refund
can be collected If consumers have not
kept their receipts, In the opinion of at-

torneys here, will bo one for settlement
In caso tho city wins In the litigation.
Tho majority of those who have ex
pressed themselves In the matter say that
the collections con be made despite the
failure of uny of the consumers to retuln
their gas receipts.

I'.rror Found In Statutes.
Dawson and Kimball counties are

without Jurisdiction, as far as the Ju-

dicial districts of the state are concerned,
In Cobboy's 1911 statutes. Both are in
the Thirteenth district, according to tho
apportionment bill passed at tho Inst ses-

sion of the state, legislature.
Dan Stephens' Majority.

According to official figures, Dan
Stephens carried the Third cllRtrlct bv
8,!W, or 3.4;i4 lens than tho majority
rolled up by Congressman Latta a year
ago. Elliott polled 72 more votes than
Boyd dll In 1910, while Stephens did not
come up to Latta's mark by 3,392 votes.

Ilnrnmn's l'.peuse BUI.
The expense statement of C. K. Wur-

man of Iloldrcgo, who opposed Thomas
Hall for the Stata Hallway commission
at the lulo election, was filed today with
Secretary of State Wnlt. The total
spent by the democratic candidate was
JH23.10, of which a large portion went
to the state central committees of both
tho populist and tho democratic parties.

F. U. I lamer, candidate for supremo
Judge on the republican ticket, who filed
an expense statement of IWS.72 yeater
day, amended the statement today by
adding H.6U to" tho original statement

NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD IS
WORTH THIRTY-ON- E MILLION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. K (Special Telegram.)
The present value of the Northwestern

railroad in this state, according to figures
announced by the railway commission to-

day, Is $.11,366,861.40. The appraisal has
Just been completed under the provisions
of the physical valuation act and Includes
1,2(3.6 inllea of track. The reproduction
value, new, Is given as (1,185,225.31, or
13,529,662.89 lower than the railroad's fig
ures on the same Item. A hearing will be
held by the commission December IS,- - at
which time the company may show cause
why the valuation should be altered in
any particular.

Iloase at Nyraoaa named.
NKBRA8KA CITY, Neb.. Nov. lC.-(-

clal.) The. house on the farm of J. Ran
McKee, north of Hyracuae, was burned
with all of its contents, while tho family
were away from home. The house was
occupied by L. L. Lord and he and his
family lost everything. There was only
'a light Insurance on either house or

Dootleager Fli llnndred.
BROKEN BOW, Ncu.. Nov.

Willie Moore again tabbed up in

Ten Payment Life Policy
Ten Year Settlement

MATURED IV THIS

Old Line Bankers Life

Insurance Company
of Unculn, Nebraska

Name of Insured Edward P. Nellis

Residence Sulphur, Okla.

Amount of Policy $1,000.00

Total Premiums $ 943.00

SETTLEMENT -
Surplus in Cash $ 352.53

And paid up partici-
pating policy $1,000.00

f Total $1,352.53

liapoirfant ' nnouBaeemei

rkin's Douglas Street Store
Our Great Semi-Annu- al Suit Sale Starts

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH
Women's High Class s:t?s s
Tailor - Made Suits,
Worth $35, $40, $45
$50 and $55, Saturday...

dlstrlct court on Monday of this week
and pleaded guilty before Juilgo Hosteller
to a charge of bootlegging. He was
fined I(K) and costs and committed to
Jiill until the fine was paid. This same
Mooro Is under Indictment charged with
urson In connection with the burning of
tho old court house. The caso will
probably coino tm In district court some
time next week.

Hall County Grand
Jury Finishes Work

OIIAND ISLAND. Neb.. Nov. l(!.-(- Spo-

clal.) Tho grand Jury, formally charged
with tho gvnerul duty of Investigating
the conditions In tho county with refer
ence to law enforcement nuido a report
yesterday, having Investigated the public
Institutions, and part of Its finding has
been made public. Indictments were re
turned against four prisoners In the
county jail and against F. F. Kanert. out
on bond, on a statutory charge, tho

being a young girl of 14 years.
The accused was required to give a new
lMnd. Tho Jury was excused by the
court. The Investigation Is believed, from
the witnesses called, to have Included also
tho situation with reference to the Albert
law. No Indictments have been returned,
however. The Jury was composed almost
wholly of well known funners, prominent
In tho affairs of the county.

STATE AUDITOR SANCTIONS
LIFE INSURANCE CHANGE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 16. (Bneulal.) The

Bankers' Life insurance company of Des
Moines, la., has been given permission to
do business In this state as a legal reserve
company, although members will be d

on the assessment plan. New
members will be written on the legal

reserve basis. Tho state auditor does not

believe that euulty can be maintained
between tho two classes of membra, but
as the Iowa Insurance department has
approved tho plan Auditor liarton thinks
that no good to the members of the
organisation could come of his attempts
to hold out on thn mutter and so has
authorized the issuing of a license.

in setting out his position on the
matter, Auditor Darton has Issued th
following statement with regard to th
new plan of the.Dea Moines company:

The Nebraska department believes tlia
It Is lmHssll)l to maintain exact e(iiit
between the two classes of members on
the plan adopted. Neither does It approv.
of the manner In which the change ha
been brought about. In that It was no.
submitted to the members for their ap-

proval, but Inasmuch ax It comes befor
our department ss on accomplished fact,
and that the directors In changing their
plan had consulted with ana secureo ine
unqualified approval of the Iowa depart-
ment. It Is nut 'bought that any benefit
to the jiunibijs would result, from ie- -

fuial.
N uiioHitoii Is raised as to tho honeMtv

or sincerity of the management In making
ilila either r:in It lie doubted that
a change, was desirable, but In any mutual
company tho members comprise the com
puny. It is theirs to no wmi nn mry
fit in accordance wmi law. aim we tun
only regret that the directors did not tulic j

a little more tune and minimi inn mime
mutter candidly to the members.

Tho laws of Iowa provide mat ine
directors of u company of this class may
lake Mich action und bring alKiut the
results accomplished in this case. We
think, however .that such a law Is open
to severe criticism and is calculated to
i. volet true mutuality.
'An examination of the association rs

of Uctolwr 1. 1911, HIiowm: Insurance In
force, JM.'JNi.Ouu; number of meinbuls,
$.'11,000; admitted assets, $lti,K)4,374.

DAMAGE SUIT GROWS OUT

OF SALE OF WRONG DRUG

riUOKEN HOW, Neb., Nov.
A caso that Is attracting consider-

able attention before Judtfn Hosteller In

district court this week is the $Ti,UW iWin-ag-

suit brought by !.,!:. Moses of this
placo against the Marber-Malthaw- a 1MIUT

eompuny f Callaway, growing out of the
death of his wife, Mm. Ktta Moses, that
occurred a llttlo over a year ufc'o. The
cuso wan one In which Mrs. llo'n was
alleged to have purchased tartaric emetic
by mliUulio from an unregistered tl;rk.
Instead of cream of tartar which wnfl
asked for, dying later from mi overdose
of the polnc.n. The drug clerk. John
rhrlstophcmon, hud a healing ut the time
In county court on tho charge of r,

but was not helrl to tho district
court. The plaintiff In the present case
contends that as the clerk was not regis
tered, the proprietors of tho drug store
ate responsible for the alleged mistake,
hence the damage suit. The case has
taken up the best part of tire week, as
both sides have a host of witnesses and
the examinations are thorough and
lengthy.

Hoy llravaeil lr Mule.
UKATHR'K. Neb.. Nov.

Telegram.) Merle llutlenmaler, tho lit-

tle son of J. A. llullemnaler, a fanner,
was probably fatallv Injured today while
leaiiliiK a mule, lie, bec.ime entangled
In the rope In some manner and was
dragged a hundred feet. Ill les; was
splintered and ho received internal In-

juries which will lil.ely prove fatal.

lee I'laat far Menard.
KICWAKl.i. Nek. Nov. W. Q.

Ililikiusoo ta i i VI hi) ui'J-imr- howa
j to - l)b of Ullfis-c'- . ho will sUrt c
ji'iuut tu Pianulavtuit arllXicial ii bore.
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rkin's, 1510 Douglas Street

Economical
the Cheap and Big Can Kind

WHY?

than

and MUCH BETTER

Because Calumet Baking Powder is more
certain in its results the baking is always
lighter, more delicious and more evenly
raised. You never have a spoiled Datch of
baking by its use. It requires less hence
goes lurther.

(SALUMET
BAKING POVDER

IS the "full value" baking powder
the highest quality baking powder at
a medium price. And we guarantee
that it will give you more real satis-
faction than any baking powder you
have ever used ask your grocer.

Fre large handsome receipt
I book, in colors. -- Send 4c
I and slip found in pound can.

Calumat Received Highest Awar- d-
World's Pur Food Exposition

I To

J

illustrated

at
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o
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ALUMEj

Habits cured by a thorough and sclonllflo course of
treatment which removes ho craving or for
I In nor or drugs, imparts nevf strength to every organ.,
and builds up the general health. Proven efficacious by

30 years' use and the cure of more than arO,O0o patients. Keware of Imita-
tion. Thn genuine Keelev treatment Is adir.1nlii.ored In this state only at
Til IIEI.IT INSTITUTE, 05th and Cass Streets. OMAHA, IEB.

Attain Success as a Stenographer

The typewriter operator who thinks one thing and
does one thing secures a better result than if her
thoughts are divided.

A keyboard with a key for every character and
the keys arranged in straight lines so

tho of typewriting that accuracy is se-

cured without mental strain.

On the SMITH PREMIER keyboard there is a

key for every capital letter, a key for every small
letter, and a key for overy character. To print any
letter or auy character the operator Etrikes ane
key once.

Nothing could be eimpler; therefore - any thing
. . moro difficult is a handicap.

You are invited to call at he offices at 19th and
Douglas streets wh?re, if you desire, the machino will be
demonstrated. We assure you, too, that your interest in
the machine will not result in " canvassers" making your
life miserable uutil you buy.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.

Branches in
SIOUX CITY,
LINCOLN,
DES MOINES.

OPIUI

A IN THE ART OF

THE LEADING BEER
IN THE MIDDLE WEST

necessity

f amily Trad Supplied t.
Cliaa. btorx. 1'ltooea Webster

ft m

I"

"1

simplifies
operatibn

19th and Douglas Streets

OMAHA, NEB.

TRIUMPH BREWING


